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Negative Ion Mass Spectra of Organometallic Compounds ; Electron 
Capture-induced Decarbonylation of an Ester Group in a mArene Metal Carbonyl 

By MICHAEL K. BLAKE, IAN W. FRASER, JOHN L. GARNETT*, IAN K. GREGOR, and RONALD LEVOT 
(School of Chemistry, Tke  University of iVew South Wales, Kensington, New South Wales, 2033 Australia) 

Summary Secondary electron capture by (r-methyl 
benzoate) tricarbonylchromium yields a molecular anion 
which undergoes decarbonylation and further loss of 
three CO groups; in addition, Cr- ions have been identified 
in the 70 eV negative ion mass spectrum of this compound. 

RECENT reports1 9 2  have indicated that a considerable 
number of organic and inorganic compounds can accept an 
electron in a secondary electron capture process to produce 
molecular anions which may then undergo relatively simple 
fragmentations. 

However, for electron capture to occur in simple organic 
esters, i t  is apparently necessary for a stabilizing sub- 
stituent to be present in the molecule. Thus, Bowie and 
his co-workers3 have incorporated a conjugated dicarbonyl 
unit in such compounds which has permitted electron cap- 
ture t o  proceed, yielding intense molecular anions, from 
which fragmentations particular to the ester group can 
occur. 

We now report for the first time a novel related electron 
capture involving (rmethyl  benzoate) tricarbonylchromium 
[CrMeO,CC,H,(CO),]. We have observed electron capture 
in the gas phase by this compound resulting in the decarbony- 
lation of the ester group. In addition, Cr- ions have been 
detected in the 70eV negative ion mass spectrum of this 
compound. 

These results are important since we have been unable t o  
effect secondary electron capture, under our instrumental 
conditions, in methyl benzoate or (n-benzene) tricarbonyl- 
chromium alone. 

TABLE 
Negative ion mass spectrum of [CrMeO,CC,H,(CO),] 

Relative 
abundances (%)a 

[-%I]- . . . .  . .  34.3 
[A2 - CHJ- . . . .  0.2 
[M - COI- . .  100 

[M - 2CO - CHJ- . . 
[M - co - CH,] . . 0.3 
[M - 2COl- . . . .  1.8 

0.1 
[M - 3COl- . . .. 3.2 

0.3 
[ f i g  - 4COl- . . .. 4.0 
[Crl- . . . .  . .  0-6 

[A4 - 3CO - CH,]- . . 

a Based on W r  

The 70 eV negative ion mass spectrum of [CrMeO,CC,H,- 
(CO),] (Table) yielded an intense molecular anion, together 
with simple fragments corresponding to the loss of CO and 
CH, groups. However, the principal fragments correspond 
to the loss of CO groups from the molecular anion, [MI-. 
Significantly, four CO groups are lost from this ion and 
metastable data from the Table indicate that loss of one 
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CO group from the molecular anion yields the [ M  - CO]- 
ion, with lOOyo relative abundance, from which three CO 
groups are subsequently lost, giving [M - ZCOI-, [ M  - 
3CO]-, and [M - 4COI- ions with low abundances ; respect- 
ively, 1.8, 3-2, and 4.0%. As three CO groups are bonded to 
the Cr atom in the molecule, we propose that, as a con- 
sequence of electron capture in the molecule, decarbonyla- 
tion of the ester group has occurred to yield the [M - CO]- 
ion, from which simultaneous and consecutive loss of three 
CO groups has taken place. 13C labelling studies of this and 
similar compounds are proceeding to establish unequivocally 
the origin of the first CO group lost from the molecular 
anion. 

of the Cr- ions reported here indicates a similar mechanism 
with secondary electrons involved. 

(n-Benzoic acid) tricarbonylchromium, prepared by hydro- 
lysisG of the methyl ester, also gave a 70 eV negative ion 
mass spectrum with similar major fragments to those 
reported here for the ester. Decarbonylation of the car- 
boxylic acid group is also indicated from the metastable ion 
data, and in addition, Cr- ions were identified in the spec- 
trum. Two previous reports of fragmentation of a car- 
boxylic acid and its corresponding methyl ester in n-bonded 
arene metal carbonyls were made, but these were observed 
in positive ion mass spectrometric studies.’ 

The negative ion spectra were obtained with a modified 

Observed metastable ion data 

114.8 

218.9 I 191.2 163.6 1 136.2 
[ M J -  -* [nr - COI- ------+ [nl  - 2COl- ____ > [ M  - 3 C O ] - - - - +  [IJI - 4COj-  

-- ---I 
104.9 

I 

Another novel ion observed in the spectrum, and identi- Hitachi Perkin-Elmer R M U - 6 L  mass spectrometer under 
fied by its cluster, is the Cr- ion. Cr- ions have been re- similar conditions to those previously described.1 
ported previously4 and have resulted from dissociative We thank the Australian Research Grants Committee, 
electron capture processes involving [Cr(CO) 61. We have the Australian Institute of Nuclear Science and Engineering, 
reported2 ,5 examples where reductions in the oxidation the Australian Atomic Energy Commission, and the 
states of metals have occurred as a result of secondary Australian Wool Corporation for continued support. 
electron capture, and preliminary work on the specific origin (Received, 6th Augzrst 1974; Cowz. 1011.) 
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